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JUNIOR WEEK CROWNED BY
BRILLIANT EVENT.

Promenade a Credit to Class of 1911.

The festivities of Junior Week were
brought to a fitting and most glorious
close in the Promenade of the class of
nineteen hundred and eleven on Monday night.
Alumni Hall was decorated most
ela·b orately and beautifully for this affair. On stepping into the downstairs
entrance one immediately entered a
beautiful arbor of palms, smilax, and
greens set in a covered archway of blue
and white muslin, which led up the
broad stairway and into th e main hall
above. The ceiling of this hall was
completely concealed by broad strips of
blue and white bunting which were
hung in such a manner as to give the
hall the appearance of having a low
roof instead of the gloomy wall spaces
which it ,generally has. The windows
of the hall were screened in white and
framed with blue. A large globe of pink
roses and electric lights was hung in the
middle of the ceiling and from this
radiated ropes of smilax and electric
lights. Greens and smilax used artistically to offset the general scheme of
:blue and white. At ~ne corner of the
room punch was served in a charming
little bower of white and blue. The
stage was banked high with -palms and
ferns behind which the musicians were
·placed. In front of the stage hung a
large 1911 banner.
The Prom started with a grand
march which was led by Alfred Howell,
the chairman of the Prom· Committee
and Miss Marion Hawley. Then followed th e other members of the committee and after them the members of
the Senior Honorary Society. Then
came the rest of the college body and
a few alumni who were present.
Supper was served after the twentieth
dance. Small tables were spread in the
gymnasium, which was most elaborately
de~orated in American flags and blue
and gold.
During the evening many moonlight
dances were given which were greatly
enjoyed. The dance ended a little after
four o'clock with the playing of 'Neath
the Elms and everyone on leaving
voted the Prom the "best ever."
The junior promenade committee,
which was responsible, not only for the
dance, but for the whole management
and arrangement of junior week, was
as follows: Alfred Howell, chairman;
Nelson F. -Pitts, j r., secretary; William
W. Buck, Arthur L. Gildersleeve, John
W. Harrison, Paul Maxon, Earl B.
Ramsdell, Clarence E. Sherman, Blinn
F . Yates, Clarence S: Zipp.
The patronesses for the promenade
and those who received for the committ ee were: Mrs. Flavel S. Luther, Mrs.
Frank · C. Babbitt, Mrs. Cranston Brenton, Mrs. Chauncey B. Brewster, Mrs.
Wiliam B. Briggs, Mrs. J G. Gill, Mrs.
Francis · Goodwin, Mrs. James J Goodwin, Mrs. William Hamersley, Mrs. E.
B. Hatch, Mrs. F. R: Honey, Mrs. Geo.
D. Howell, Mrs. G. A. Kleene, Mrs.
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JUNIOR WEEK VESPER SERVICE.

PSI UPSILON TEA.

One of the most enjoyable affa.irs of
Vesper service was held in the col- all the Junior Week festivities was the
lege chapel at five o'clock Sunday after- tea given by the Beta Beta Chapter of
noon. The chapel was crowded by the Psi Upsilon Fraternity at their
members of the college body and a · chapter house at 81 Vernon street.
large number of guests, while the upper
The house was charmingly decorated
benches were filled to overflowing by in garnet and gold, the colors of the
the ladies who were here for the Prom. · fraternity. The tea was very largely atSpecial music was rendered by the tended by members of Hartford society,
members of the Glee Club under the a large number of out of town guests
leadership of Mr. Davis. The solo by who were here for the Prom, members
Whitehead '13 was the musical feature. of the faculty, and uppercl assmen of the
Dr. Luther gave a short address college.
which was well suited to the general
Those ladies who received were:
festive spirit of Junior Week.
Mesdames, F . S. Luther, C. D. Warner,
J . R. Hawley, William Hamersley, E.
John J . McCook, Mrs. F. G. Moore, W. Eaton and Miss McAlpine.
Those who poured were: Mis~es
Mrs. Henry A. Perkins, Mrs. Robert
B. Riggs, Mrs Charles E. Rogers, Mrs. Marion Welles, Roswell Hawle'y, MarH. C. Swan, Mrs. Wilbur W. Urban,. garet Sage, Leila Samson, Jeanette
Mrs. P. H. Woodward, Miss McAlpine, Rogers, Alice Phillips, Dorothy Allyn,
Katherine Parker, Nadine Bolles, all
Mrs. Raymond G. Gettell.
Those present at the dance were:- from Hartford, and Misses Catherine
Alfred Howell, with Miss Marion Haw- Souther of Philadelphia, Harriet Ranley; Charles H. Howell, with Miss Vir- kin of Wellesley Hills, Carolyn Putnam
ginia Taylor of Richmond, Va.; Blinn of Brooklyn, Katherine Barr of Nashua,
F. Yates, with Miss Elsie Smith of Emily Gildersleeve of Portland, Margie
Vassar; Paul F. Herrick, with Miss Procter of Nashua, Margaret Ward of
Dorothy Fairbanks of St. Johnsbury, Middletown, Adelaide Sweet of MiddleVt. ; Walter M. Farrow, with Miss Em- town, Frances Woodbury of Francesma Clark of Lee, Mass. ; Robert M. town, Helen Robinson of Louisville,
Foot, with Miss Jessie Weems of Quincy, Dorothy Cunningham of Wellesley Hills
Ill. ; William A. Bird, with Miss Sarah and Louise Wright of Centerbrook, Ct.
Costello of New York; George T. Keyes
with Miss Mary Wright of Philadelphia;
with Miss Clara Preston; Clarence E.
Harry K. Rees, with Miss Mary Rees of Sher.ma~ , with Miss Inez Copeland of
Smith College; Frederick Kedney, with Brockton, Mass.; George C. Capen,
Miss Katherine Eastman of St. Paul, with Miss Margaret Chamberlain. of
Minn.; John F. Reddick with Miss
New Britain; Nelson F. Pitts, jr., with
Pauline' Roberts; Joseph Barnett, with
Miss Fayoline Sedgwick; Stanley P.
Miss Barnett; Allan B. Cook, with Miss Grint, with Miss Marjorie Pollock of
Helen N ichols; John Moore, with Miss
Ne w Haven; Joseph Groves, with Miss
Helen Hatch; John P. Leavenworth, Lois Angell; Benjamine F. Turner, with
with Miss Mildred Quiggle; William A.
Miss Ruth Heppe; Clarence Zipp, with
Smith, with Miss Marguerite Ward of Miss Norma Wright; Chapin Carpenter,
Middletown; William S. Eaton, with with Miss Nadine Bolles; James PorMiss Katherine Barr of Nashua, N. H.; teus, with Miss Mary Porteus; FrederRalph H. Merrill, with Miss Margie F.
ick Gilbert, with Miss Mildred Orchid
Proctor, of Nashua, N. H.; Jerome P. of Rockville; Nathan T. Oliver, with
Webster, with Miss Jeanette Rogers;
Miss Elizabeth Gunn of East Hartford;
Nelson H. Gildersleeve, with Miss Cath- Fred D. Carpenter, with Miss Myrtle
erine Souther; Cyril B. Judge, with Fallow ; Carl Sommers, with Miss HelMiss Carolyn Putnam; Leonard A. en Tarkis; Reginald Spier, with Miss
Stansfield, with Miss Emily Gildersleeve Myra J ohnson; William Buck, with
of Gildersleeve; Arthur L. Gildersleeve, Miss Helen Wyllie; John H. Rosebaugh,
with Miss Louise Wright ' of Middle- with Miss Florence Perkins of Torringtown ; Alfred E. Rankin, with Miss Dor- ton ; Albert W. Smith, with Miss Alice
rothy Cunningham of Wellesley Hills, F. Jencks; F~eis P. Carroll, with Miss
Mass.; Oliver Gildersleeve, with Miss Carroll; Harry S. Marlor, with Miss
Adelaide Sweet of Mjddletown; George Marjorie Barton ; William C. Dewey,
T. Bates, with Miss Frances Woodbury;
with Miss Marion Kavanaugh of MemJ ames S. Craik, with Miss Helen Rob- phis, Tenn.; Sherman 0 . Haight, with
inson; Thomas A. Brown, with Miss Miss Florence B. Goodwin ; John J
Helen Brown; Charles Collett, with Whitehead, with Miss Marion Welles ;
Miss Roswell Hawley; Edward A. Bar- K. Maxwell Kendall, with Miss Leila
ney, with Miss Katherine Parker; Har- Samson; Frank J . Brainard, with Miss
ry G. Woodbury, with Miss Grace Rog- Ruth Humphrey of Boston; Richard W.
ers; Merritt F. Cromwell, with Miss Nelson, with Miss Evelyn Humphrey of
Margaret Sage ; C. V. Ferguson, with Boston.
Miss Harriet Rankin; Arthur Potter,
Howard J Burgwin, Gordon W.
with Miss Margaret Brockway; J. How- Stewart, Phillip J Flanders, Herbert
ard Humphrey, with Miss Marjorie J er- · Mclllaine, Hervy Wessels of Detrdit,
vis of Brooklyn, . N. Y.; James E. Mc- Mich., Reginald Burbank, Robert W.
Creery, with Miss Dorothy ;p. Wilbur
Thomas, Edward E. Moberley, Paul
of Lawrence, Mass.; Lawrence McClure, Maxon, Sherman P. Haight, Elliot · L.
with Miss Marion McClure of Los
Ward, Guy C. Heater, John W. WoessAngeles, Cal.; Charles Edwin Blake, ner.
'

.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.
MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT.

•
The concert of the ·combined Glee
and Mandolin Clubs which was given
Saturday night was one of the most
successful that these two organizations
have ever given.
The musical numbers rendered by buth
clubs were exceedingly well done and
showed the result of long and faithful
work. The Glee Club gave their selections in a .pleasing manner, the various
parts being well balanced and the etfect
as a whole was very creditable for a
club of its class. The quartet was
especially popular with the audience
and both they and the rest of the club
were encored after every appearance.
Whitehead's solo was given in a finished
and easy manner and be also had to
respond to the applause of his audience.
The Mandolin Club's work was a
feature of the concert all their numbers
being well given.
After the concert ten dances were
held, the entertainment breaking up at
midnight. The attendance was about
three hundred, and many Hartford people were present.
The patronesses of this concert were:
Mrs. E. S. Allen, Mrs. Robt. Allyn,
Mts. C. D. Alton, Mrs. C. D. Alton, Jr.,
Mrs. F. C. Babbitt, Mrs. J. H. Barbour,
Mrs. R. W. Cutler, Mrs. F. W. Davis,
Mrs. J. H. R. Davis, Mrs. Sylvester C.
Dunham, Mrs. J{)hn 0. Enders, Mrs.
C. N. Flagg, Mrs. E. A. Flynn, Mrs. R.
G. Gettell, Mrs. H. Gildersleeve, Mrs.
Oliver Gildersleeve, Mrs. J . G. Gill, Mrs.
C. N. Glazier, Mrs. Francis Goodwin,
Mrs. J. J. Goodwin, Mrs. R. W . Gray,
Mrs. C. E . Gross, Mrs. C. L. Hall,
Mrs. J. H. Hall, Mrs. I. K. Hamilton,
Mrs. Wm. Hamersley, Mrs. Walter
Harrison, Mrs. H. G. Hart, Mrs. E. B.
Hatch, Mrs. J. Havermeyer: Mrs. J. R.
Hawley, Mrs. F. R. Honey, Mrs. E.
W. Hooker, Mrs. G. D. Howell, Mrs.
R. W. Huntington, Jr., Mrs. W . W.,
Hyde, Mrs. C. E. Jaquith, Mrs. A. H.
J uclge, Mrs. George Keller, Mrs. C. H.
Keyes, Mrs. G. A. Kleene,. Mrs. E. R.
Sampson, Mrs. C. H. Lawrence, Mrs.
E. F. Lawton, Mrs. Thomas Little,
Mrs. F. S. Luther, Mrs. Theodore Lyman, Miss McAlpine, Mrs. J . J . McCook, Mrs. L.
P.
W. Marvin,
Mrs. E. D. F. Miel, Mrs. F. G. Moore,
Mrs. E. B. Morris, Mrs. C. S. Morris,
Mrs. Edward Perkins, Mrs. H. A. Perkins, Mrs. N. F. Pitts, Mrs. Robert
Porteus, Mrs. F. W. Prince, Mrs. E.
C. Quiggle, Mrs. E. B. Ramsdell, Mrs.
H. E. Reese, Mrs. R. B. Riggs, Mrs.
C. L. F. Robinson, Mrs. J. T. Robinson, Mrs. C. E . Rogers, Mrs. W . A.
Sanborn, Mrs. E. Schutz, Mrs. G,. H.
Simms, Mrs. J. H. Sherman, Mrs. C.
E. Sheppard, Mrs. R. K. Skinner, Mrs;
H. B. Stedman, M.rJ>. E. E. Stone, Mrs.
H. C. Swan, Mrs. C. H. Talcot, Mrs.
E. G. Taylor, Mrs. E. P. Taylor, Mrs.
W. M. Urban, M~s. David Schaak, Mrs.
L. S. Waterman, Mrs. G . G. Williams,
Mrs. P. H. Woodward, Mrs. Blynn
Yates, Mrs. C. A. Zipp, Mrs. W. D.
Maxon.
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Wesleyan ;tnd 1'rinitr
Published Tuesdays and Frld !I:.YII
In each we-ek of the college y e{l.t by
s t udents of Trinity College.

•

' 8iibii'Crlbers are urged to report
promptly any serlo.ua, irregular ity In
the receipt of the Tripod. All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation
Manager.
The columns of THE TRIPOD &Te at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others !or the free dlscus•lon of mattera Of l~terest to Trinity
men.
All communications, or material of
any sort for Tuesday's Issue must be
In the Trl~od box before 10 p. m. on
Monday; !or FPiday's Issue bdore 10
a m. on Thursday.

Tl~.

~ach Scor~
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THIS WILL TICKLE YOU.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Tq kno'\' that you can have your clothes
prej;sed and cleaned for only
$1.00 a month.

9 Asyh.tm St., HARTFORD, CONN.
Trinity and Wesleyan

played each

otheF to a s~amlstill at hoekey, Wednes·day afternoon, at Elizabeth Park. The

s~,:.9re w45 1 f!nd. 1. The game sJ<:~rte.d
with two substit4tes in the Trinity li neup. The ice was soft a nd after a few
minutes' play was covered with a heavy
downfall of snow. The condition of
the ice was S\lcl~ that Trinity's ordinarily good tea1.n play was broken up.
~t was a difficult matter to carry the
Entered as second class ma,tte r Sept. 24,
1909. at the Post Office, at Hartford. Conn.
P\\Ck o,.ny distance, and the Trinity backs
had an opportl\nity to show their knowlR. H. MERRILL '10, Editor-in-Chief.
edge of the g<!me. In fact, during the
whole game, the T rinity team evidenced
B. F . YATES '11, Athletic Editor.
a good knowledge of the game, while
H. K. REES '11, Alumni Editor.
the W 6sleyat1 men s.howed a s.urprising
lack of know ledge of the fine points and
Managing Edi~ors.
technicalities of the game.
w. A. Buw .'1~
;.. ~- RA~KIN '12
The playing in the first p,eriod was
fqst, with both sides working hard, a nd
wociate ~ditora.
blocking stubbornly, but on account of
c. CARPEN:J'E~ '12
the c-ondition of the ice the game l:ieJ. GROVE!? '10. Secr€;tary.
come s.lower and slower.
Trinity started well and kept th e puck
B~J~~I.J}ess D~partment.
in her opponents' territory most· of the
. AI,BE~T· CLARl< '11, Trqasurer.
F. J. BMINAR.P,
Adv:~li.tisipg Mgr. time. Rankin and Eaton blocked well,
W. G. GniSON 'tl, Asst ... Aqv~r~ising · while Morris and Capt. Haight played
well on the forward line: After six
Manager.
H. S. Ev}so~ '1~ •.. q t;culation ~gr. minutes of play Mo rris caged the .puck
by a weU directed shot. The Trinity
su.bserlpttoU: P~lce, u :oo Per Year.
team then slowed up and was content
Avertlslng RU:teis . tur'n lshed on applito keep the puck out · of dangerous .
cation.
- .
territory for the re_s t of the period.
O~c~, 14 · Jarvis li~Jl.
During this half, Referee Coxe was
cornpelted to warn several of the playE:DI·TORIAL.
ers for rough work, Wesleyan .being
the chief offender.
It is .)Vith i r eat '111eas~re that the
The second half started with Trinity
Tripod announ.ces tha.t st11ti~iics based in t}:!e lead by one goal. After a few
on th6 perc.entages of fai,lur,e in college minutea o~ play, the puck rolled past
Brainerd from a saimmage in fron~
work for the 1Ja'St few years showthat
of the g-oal, and the score was tied.
the results of the l~alf year just l?assed . Both teams then worked h,ard for a
show 11 highlY, enco.uragi?g Increase i11 ·goal, b,ut Brainerd m<:~naged to keep the
scholars.hip. It ~s ha.nl to give apy ex- puck away from the Trinity cage. The
planatien of this but it shows beyond a play was slower in this half, and rough
work was responsrble for the withdoubt that th e undergraduates are bedrawal of three Wesleyan men from the
ginning to take a more serious attitude
game. Rankin and :Bernhardt were in
in regard to · their courses and are enseveral mix-ups on the side ) ines, but
deavoring to keep from the ill effect~
neither man was fouled. The half
attendent on· failures in ·courses.
ended with the score still a tie. It was
Another fa ct which may be taken
decided to play five minutes overtime
either agreeably or otherwise is that
a nd if the score was still a tie to play
over fifty percent of the .men who have
the game over before February 18th.
been placed on probation are freshmen.
Both teams struggled hard to make a
This shows that it takes some time
goal in the o ve rtime period, but neither
for a new man to get fully in the line
team succeeded in scoring again, the
of work here, but it -also shows that the
puck seesawing most of the time across
men who have been here at least a
the center of the rink. The period
year are able to und6rstand conditions
ended with the score still a tie.
and keep their studies well up to the
Trinity's t eam work was slightly sumark.
p,e rior to Wesleyan's.
For Trinity
Still another gratifying fact is that
Haight and Rankin played the best,
very few athletes were placed upon
while for Wesleyan Bacon, who substiprobation. Every man who coverts the
tuted ~or Simmons and Capt. Harmon
Trinity T understood that if his ambi-excelled.
tion was to be realized he must begiri
The line-up was,
his campaig:n · )ly keeping up in his
T rinity
Wesleyan
studies.
Brainerd
goal
Rich
It is to be hoped that this increase in
point Grant, Harmon
scholarship will be kept up and that . E<1ton
coverpqipt
Rernhardt
next June may see a still higher average Rankip
center Harmon, Sterms
in every branch of the coll~glate work. · Haight
Morris
rov·er
Feufke
~ u vgwip
righ~ wing
Merritt
:ereed
l¢{t w-ing Simmons, Bax:on
The h.!'>.ckey te~m wil\ pl a~ Amherst
l;)r.l-uth~ i~ · ~t p~sent ou his anJ\ual
.<\gg\es ~turd{ly a.t Amher~f. On· the
iri~ to p~par~tozy sc\ll!>ols threughout l~th: tlr~ te(lm wilt play t-he Loudon Field
t~e M.iddl~ W~t. It, is ~xgected t hat
q~b ~t Alb~ay aP.d the next c:l"ay Wilhe will be gone several weeks.
liams at Williamstown, Mass.

·n.
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POPULA~
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PRICES.

44 VERNON STREET.

T. C. HARDIE,

A Rath skel~er down
stairs f o " p 1'i v a t e
Parties, Dinners an~
Baqquets.

CAFE ANQ
PACKAGE STORE~

283-287 Park St.

SMOKE AND BUCK.

Nearest Packate Store to the Collep.

~-...~, Eaton, Crane&

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,

Pike Company

PIPES, CIOARS,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street.

•• Makers of High Orade.•

THI: BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABLE

Papers

First Clla-. Coach SentiG•

•nd

For Danceo Receptioao, Etc.

Society Station-ery,

356·-358 MAIN ST.

1 elephone 930

PITTSFIBLD, MASS.

49 Pratt .St..

ni~rht

coach servlct

lbe Chelsea
General Thealagicfl
Seminary.
New York.

Squ~r~;
The Academic Year be2ins on Wednesday, the Snt
l;;mber Day In September. ,
Specia l Students admitted and Graduate course for
Graduates of other Theological Semina ries.
· The requirements fo r admission and other particulars

S. SAL A D ..
•'

TAILOR,
I

1111

can be bad from

HA~TFORD,

T he VllllV R ,llV, W,ILl'Oll_D H , RO:B'!Il. . ,
D. D., LL.D., Dll&l'.

CQNN.

GOLDBAUM & RAPOPORT
UNIVERSITY TAILORS

Men ShQuld Wear'

1073 Chapel St., ~ew Havel,l, Coim.
Astor House, N. Y. Wedaesda:rs.

T·he ' ..KNOT AIR"

Mr. Wa.lter I. Evan~ will show at
7 J arv\s Hall 6very- fortnight with select
lille of SPRING S,UITINGS.
.

Lill;\ t\lread socks, black, ta.n
o:v gFey, six pairs in a box, with

THE SISSON DRUO

six months guarantee

$1.50 per box

O~·MIOAL.~, O~UQ.

,t,NO

Pure silk lisle "KNOT AIR"
72~

socks, black, tan, grey, navy
Mi~tle ,

C.O.

wine, rich and lustrous

M~Qt01NE8.

MAIN STREET

FRESHMEN
·

as real silk, far more lasting,

·

SHOULD KNOW
that all Trinity men

GO TO

six pail's in a box, with a six
months wear guarantee

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP

$3.00 per box.

He always advertises in our periodicals.

R.oom 1, Connect1cut Mutual Bui lding

CARRIAGES.

BROWN, THOMSON
& COMPANY.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Partif)S,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

20 UNION PLACE.

Tufts College Medical School

Tufts College Dental School

Offers a four years' e:uded course includine: all branches
of Scientific and Practical Medicine.. The laboratories
are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is
ch;en in the various Hospitals of Boston which afford
acili ties o n~y to be fqqnd in a. 12r&e city

Three years' e:raded course coverina: all brancbet of
Dentistry. Laboratory and scientific course' ziven Ia
connection with the Medical School, Clinical facilltiM
unsurpassed, 30.000 treatments bei-b.1 made annually ia
the Infirmary.

The diploma of
cataloc, apply to

Trinity College is accepted in lieu of entrance. examinationt. For further informatioa or a
FREDERIC M. BIUGG$, M. D.,
~cr~tary,

Tufts

Co\lec~ ~~dical ~nd

Dental School,

416 Hu.ndnc.ton Avenue. Botton , Mus,

The

Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
HAS PCJ:ffR ~EP-Alt'l'MEN'TS

Medlt)lne, Dentistry,

Pharm~cy

and Pharmaceutlt themlstry

The instruction h1 each i• thorou&hly practical. laberatorr werk, ward "ork and bedside teac.biDI· rece i·
yJa• l'A.'Ii<;uqr a~eutloq. All ~oursot are carefn\IY •raded, ~~d fr.,. quizzes by profeuo1s I.Jid tr•i•ed i D~JUc
~ort.,.~ linical cQ.D.ferences a,d mode ~n sem\na~ methods are tpeclal features.
All students are a·ccord8d tb•tame collere priYile&es and t.liote in Medtc i n~ and Dentistry• h••• the ad••
'1\l" of abu~d'\D~Cli!l.l'!al ~~Vial. • ,-\he Co\1~~·· bas Its own ~ospjtal ''d lh• l'reost and ho~t clinical
.,_,,&llb-'atre in the W'lfld. Stqdoots JD pbarma~y are !rained to fill lucratln com'morclal I>Otltlous, and thote
ia 9J:iumaceutic Chemistry for the many o~oin1s creat~ b,y tb.e aew Pure Foo4 aad DfU~t La,.., '
,A4d~t1'• Pf&D of
Dl;lil\rtm~at· ia;wb\c~ you!'" inteltS\"' !C~r an IU~ot~atocl- an 0 ouJ!.~oment 4uctibia' cou~H h~ fu.ll &J:td contal nin~ ig_formatoa 11 to requirem.eatJ; fHF. ett.
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didly served at my side.
trustees to. whom is assigned the gr.eat . me througjl his enthusiasm, his pluck,
This has· been a campaign of. educar esponsibility of determining the genhis cheerfulness, his magnificent gener~
tion-:-a .;<:a!llRaign qf argument; · a litera! volicy of the institution and of
osity, his friendship I . hope he knows~
T'ribufe to Profiaior Me Cook.
erary campaign. if. you prefer that word.
~aintaining its . finances. . .
I am sure I cannot fitly tell.
· And: t;herefor~ I must in justice fi~:st of
The growth of. the · college. has been
And the men . who worked. with him,
A · !itrge gathering of Trinity Alumni
all make a~knowledgment .to those who
one of my standard arguments. The , under him, around him-1 wish }, could
had:."tlieir 'first opportunity to celebrate
speak of. them all by name·! but the
have given me the material for . my ar- .. system and correctness with which its
pubTic1y . the raising cif the $500,000' engument. The most skillful advocate can
finances are managed. another. All honevening would be too short. Notably
dow~~nt fund when the Hartford Al- . do but little With a poor cause. I have
or to the President of this college, Flav- . that score of stout-hearted fellows,. who
umrii''Associatiori had its annual dii:mer
had a good cause, I have only needed
el S. Luther, whose personality has had
used to be young, and , are not yet very
at tlie Allyn 'Ho~se' last evening. Rev.
to make the college · better- known-for
so much to do with our rapid growth.
old who sallied forth on that last memDr..:Joh~. J. McCook, under whose able
the college 'was my cause.
· All honor to the treasurer: of the colorable day. and night, making themgenera:lsllip the campaign was carried
My respectful ·a nd grateful thanks and 1 lege, Edgar• F. Waterman, of whose unselve!t terrible to their friends-! shall
out and the victory won, was of course
reverence, therefore, to the founders of · remitting care I have been a daily witneven forget them or cease to b.e· gratethe ;,hero ot the .evening, and there ~as , Trinity €ollege. · They are long since· ness for months and to Walter S. Schutz
ful to . them, while· life . and memory last,
scar~e'ly a . spea'ker who did not laud' ' dust, but I have felt them to ·b e near
his pr-edecessor.
And now, gentlemen, 1, have - spoke~ ,
his .' work. It was distinctly a jubilee
n;e in a very real sense. 'I;hey were ·
.All· honor to the trustees and especquite long enough. It was a.great cambanqu~t; and as was fitting on such an
vastly ahead of their. tiines. . they' . es~ . ially . to the• executive committee and
paign, was it not.? ~ and it ended . just as
occasion representatives from Yale and
ta:blished :this institution . upon ·the very . aJ.llong, them. most especially to the aud:-it ought. We are glad and ·\lapp:y .al) of
Wesieyim ·were -p rgsent .to . congratulate
broadest basis. · Th~y · b~liev'ed · in · edit- · iting• committee. 1. have used their
us-I. oer.tainly not.least of all.
Triri.ity'Ccll~g~ ~nd to help her cel~brate.
cation, in - a ·religious education - even
names• everywhere and have found them .:
President Luther's-._Apdress. . '.
CaP,t~ir;' . Chafles
Burpee, •p resident of
towards_ which the whole college world
a tower of strength. To both. of them
President li'laveL S, Luther : was the
the · lrartrord Yale Alumni Association, , is steadily swinging'; but they believed
Hartford is indebted• in more ways than
first . speaker . called upon ,.by th!! . toast~ ,
voiced th'e sentiments of that organizamaster and spoke, to th~. toast! of ':T>he ·. ·
in the priticiple .: of· ·religious liberty ·in . she can .express. Mr. Woodward serv., tion' and'· te~is E. Gordon, presiaent of
educaticm. Their ·pJea was· a ·part of the
ed her faithfully on-the Board1of Trade,
Greater Trinity." Referring. _to- the.half. ·.
·, the Wesleyan Alumni Association, spoke
grea't moVe1uent . which centuries· before
and stilL s.erves her.· in . important lines. million dollars endowment fund, Presi4
£or · Trinity's · dearest athletic rival. The · · had given to England Magna ·charta,
of business. Francis Goo.d win'-s name
dent ·Luther. said there was.notiody-pres.--:
clm{aX: ~f ihe celebration ·came when the
which fiftY years before had given to the
iS: pronounced. with reverence.. and af- · ent who had iwt helped. ' .Trinity ··haa a
toa~~ci~~te'r, · George . D. Howell, preworld the· American· Revolution, which
fection· by.. every citizen of Hartford,
special debt to Hartford; not that H.art~
.. senfed · t<i ' Dr. 'UcCook on behalf of'the. thirty·• years later ·~ve to Europe,
young and, old. They ar:e, ·b oth. old
ford ·did it all, but w:here would we ·
· Alu~rii, ~ongratulafory resolutions in- .. through the lips of Italy's Cavour . the · friends• of .mine. Me. W<>odward · the
have been if Hartford had not helped in
.scribed" in ·a · booklet bound in blue :tur- · winged motto, Free Church 'in a: Free
older .in years, Mr. · Goodwin . the older· those last few days. it' is . a iln~ - thi~g ·
that we are her~ in. this fine city of, Hart~-·.
. key Je~i~er. stamped · :\vi.t h the_ Tri~ity · State!' And ;just as ·England now thanks · in time. He has. allowed me to consult
God for George WasHington, so it is
him freely and· I -have availed. myself
ford and we . are proud that. she -h elped '
·seal: · The inside of the cover was lined
one of the .p!easan't things ' of our own , o.f the -permission. His counsel. has . us out so splendid!~. Every-body.se~ed .. '
with old .gold silk. The . resolutions
. were signed by ali 'the· g-uests at the dinpresent 'that those who opposed _the' ~ways been wise and his heart has a!- • to take hold and help.' We 'm ean .. to ~' !)'e '..._
. ···ne.r. · ]n · presenting them to 'Dr. ·Me- , granting of · our cha~te'r most bitterlf · ~ys been right! A ,son of· Hartford.,he.• -bigger and bette,r a~d mor~. $p\endid ·.. Cook, Toastmaster Howell spoke as folhave; In the persons
their -sons, help~d
has love:d Trinity G:ollege for itself and
and- we-are gpi!lg/ to ~0· lt, . !o,~ H_aptford, .
us most loyally in 'the enterprise which . also · for the sake of Hartford-as l a!sOt• for Connectio1;1t and for the _great ~e~
·: lows·t..._ .
"'WI!. all love· a good fighter, -a nd you · we ha've jus_t ·completed.
·
do myself.; as e;verybody in Trinity Col- ' -public.
..
·, . . ; ., , . , - : .,
Think what we· should have been in ' lege· does.
Hitherto colleges- have never. ..led iJ:l .
wilbagree Mtith .. me.. if I say we have .
And thab leads me . to make. my, rev• ' the . leading of .this nation to lts , high...
wit!J;. ·us ~ one . of, the best of the clan ' of -our recent· campaign without the hel'p
destiny. I made. a 'gue~s .yesterd~y. that
fighting .:·McCooks.
Clear in vision; · of Yale men !-without "The Courant"" erence once more to the- people of this.
·--steady. q_p d1 unvarying in his pur·pose.;
editorials from tj-ie· pen. of C,harles._Hqvdear town. One who has joined our
at least a billion dollars~ is inve.s ted in
faculty only. WliihJn a few months, a
the colleges of this land ~nd peop.ie hav·~ .
steadfast: :and .. ,p-ersist6Ilt when others · kins Clark; without "Th'e Times" edigraduate. of another college and a pro- - , a right to expect more and more. of the
doubted . and all but . fled the field; urr- . to rials from the , pe~- . of William A..
Ayres. Who can 'estimate the influence
fessor in <a third institution,-has expres.scolleies. The_ laSt · three years haye -,_
o,cqu~inted with defeat and! joyful .in an~
tiCipacion of _victory, he led us on, _in. here_,!n »artford_of ti1e: letters . writt!!II . ed his unbounded surprise and delight, ·been hard ones fon Trinity -but the c~\~- :.:.
~piJ,'ed .-us, .worked for and with us; and;
by Dr. Parker and "Mr. Twich,ell, atrtong . , at the contrast between• the relations of
lege is now. on a . firm and su.r_e fo~aa"
as gleefully as w~r he . -ran with us· -u n- the _oldest .a nd most inffuential of the Trinity and its home•town;. as he finds- • tion.
_
.. , ,_
·
them, and anything .that. he has- hereto"
Dr.. .William . Olmsted, , headmaster. .Qi. ,
d~r . the. wire, just on time, winners~ TO' ·- Yale' Corporation?· ·
· And\s ~ne redlls th~. piteous appeal
fore witnessep. He• says that he has , Pomfret School, was . next, intr-odUced
y~u;:rPro-fesstir McCook, let me. read the
been accustomed: to mutual indifferenc.e . by Toastmaster Howeil. Wlthout~on- :·. ·
appreciation: of this association ·put! into · . from dear old Dr. Beecher to -.. dear old
Dr.' Hawes
the - C~nter Church "Tell
or even anatognism; and he finds. here· ' ey, h~ said, we cannot• hav-e . th~s~
permanent. form. ·
Brother' H~wes _the iofd ,lesus · Chri~t . , tHe heartiest syrqpa~hy, constant co-o.p- · things in our colleges . which make Ju~ _,
"J;<i· 'Pr.ofessor John James McC'Ook,
expects him and· the good, men In Har~- , eration in all .things, in. a word , not a 1 •uccess and , no schoRI or .. college. _can
Dodor.r of: Divinityr Greeting:ford' to do th-e ir · du.ty; · a;Jd that if the. particle of~ the -old traqitional town and. ' g~t along without proper endowments.
"The Hal'tford' Associ'ation . o£ . tb·e
cellege cannot be. kept otit of oeing, it
gown . antip<J,thy. , And his witness is
X college should have mone.y1__ enouifp ,_,
Alt(rimi : o.f Trinity. · College; assembled
at :!dieirt annual gather-i ng; desire, to .. . mus't be . Episcopal exclusively, at !ea's t
tme. If~ anyoJle dpubted· he only. needed
.to be ,able to retire men Wh!;n! nece?~
record , their · high·. appreciation of. the
not .'rea-red and · matured by the Presbyto be here the last two weeks of the · sary. I know. it sollnds ·b ad.,-to , qe a*.~:
rem~rkabl~ ·service which you have renterian Church. _ .That wo~ld be suicide."
y~ar of Grace Nineteen Hundr.e d and.. ing for money- all the time, ,, but t,her~ ...
der~d· to · Alma . Mater. Undeterred by.. I say:, as one re.valls language like this
Nine. What generosity! What intense
is no ·ootter cause than that for wlii~h . how suggestive it Is to recall, the hearty 1 ii1terest! . Wha-t constant inquiries 1 you and I stand for. . This. $500,000 ·en,: ·
impaired 'health, 'unmoved -by, doubt :1nd
What a storm of S)lbscriptions the last
'dbwment' came, hard, but ther~ -~
dlsct>aragement, you have _ raised. the_ appe~l o't.Dr. Hawes's present' successor t'o this·'!\ame Hartford public to help
twenty-four hours, fairly embarrassing
plenty of .peollle who are wil.ling_,, i<>
college -to ._a position· of financial security
fmm which · she .should move. on to the
Trinity forward t~ new strength and
u~ -by the difficulty of registering them 1 . work in such a cause, and.- th.e . secopd fulfilment of•. her · lofty i-de:als. For this · . usefulness f
'
A kindly writer in one of our daily
$500,000 will come 500,~00 times easier .
1Such . things .are
sometimes _ called
papers the next . morning, wrote: "God
than .the first.
.
' ,·
wer.thank you. May many years ·be givtin1e~s revenges. Ti)Tle has no revenges.
bless Professor McCook!" With the
There are- other college problems to ,
en !YOU . in -.yliich!:to ~.atch,t~e. growt)l of
Revenge is. t'oo paltry a · thing for timeutmos~ solemnity as if I were in church,
be solved besides .that of.an. engowment. ,: .
Trinity made possible ..b¥- your self conpart.- of . Eternity, it~elf a
I re-echo the _words:•Many ar-e struggling with intellectual .,
secratioJJ, in,· which we may continualLy _ which is
part. of the Divine Being. R;tther say .
God bless the people of Hartford :problems, and many much . larger ineviQce . to . you. our-. admil'_a tion . a:nd . re-- gar<!. · Hartford, .February 3, ~\HI,).'
it is an expression of the wisdom and · its men, -its women.
stitutions might well . solv~ - the P.rO'blem -...
tHe . ,fairer, · iarger view which asserts _ · And! I cannot close without speaking· by studying under Dr. Luther.
"~ ha~d. you t)lis with our affe<:tionate
itself, carry.ing men·· a-bove. the pettiness
particularly of _the manner in which our
W.e are all together for one pur-posej
good V{ishes.'.' · ·
,
After: th<l qJ.wering, singing, and ap- . of momentary . prejudice and passion, r citizens of ot)ler college affiliations have , to m·a ke this eoltege strong, stronger,
stood -by.. Yale, Princeton, Harvard, ; ·b etter, best. The opportun'it)r is qefo,re-~
pla~se,i,which,. gr.e~ted Dr. McCook, had · whe',oeve~ , the opportunity fairly offers.
~ll that time .does is to give that
Wesleyan, Cornell, Williams, Union~
us to make this . ~ollege - all · that it oug)lt
subsi-de(!;· h~ ~rose and read the following -address :....:. .
OJ.?pOrtu,nity.
_
but why particularize.? Is there a colto be. I'm sure the futur.e o£ the col:,\ ' -Dr. · McCook's, Address.
But . I must also make acknowledg•
lege that is not repres.e nted in this town;
lege •will be all . that it•ought to be.
For-- what -'has' been so lvtndly said • rdent•'tq._ those. who . have made the coldistinguished above all others for being 1 After the toasts whi-ch · had been
leg~ .of .t<>day. Their number;> is all .but
a college town? And was there one of· planned beforehand _ were· over, the
thisu~vening to me and of me I atrt
deeplyr grateful. ·- I I pr:lze . it .all beyond -legion so. widely are they,. scattered in · them that. failed to supply its contingent
toast~ster , turned the- oecasion .into a ...
expression,-the wc.eath.. you have· wotime . and space. . But at least, even im .: as ally in our campaign?
symposium for. "three-minute: thriller~)~· ·
the most-,~apid glance, we cannot- overAnd at length I come to speak of ,, Colonel Wiliam E. A. Bullieley ·g ave : the _·
ven-~ io"r Jille.r And yet, if
will believe ·me, I . would gladly -p luck th_e . !o'ok. th.e. !?resident and the Faculty, who
what our owrr Trinity family did here.
first ".thriller." He was followed .. by,
-b rightest' of . its -leaves and distribt~te, • not ~me~e)y make the C<?ll~ge but are the
I must mention one of them by nameRobert H. · Schutz, . who helped -to voice·
them among those who . have so 1splen~ . college academically speaking, and. the · -· George How~ll . . What he has been to , the generosity of, the- citizens • ot l{art;. .
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THE . :t.RiNITY . -·TRJ:PQD.
proved .was shown by the "Long Trin" .
and the song of "Mr. Luther" the
speaker received.
Mr. Charles E. Hotchkiss '82, of the
fi rm of Davies, Stone and Auerbach,
was a splendid speaker. He put his
. audience in rare good humor by amusing
stories of the old college. One of them
was the working motto of the college
told him by Dr. Pyncheon. The doctor
said that the official motto was •' Pr:o
Ecclesia et Patria," but that the everyday one was "In Loco Parentis." Mr.
Hotchkiss argued that we should consider Trinity as a filial son does his
parents. We should work for the college and give it the best we had. We
should hustle for the remaining half
million we are to raise, and he urged
us always to be proud of the old college, to work for it, to talk it to our
friends, and to make it the leading
"small college" of the country. Mr.
H otchkiss urged us to develo the pushing, never-give-up spirit of old Trinity
to the limit, and nothing could beat us.
Mr. Edward S. Van Zile '84, author
NEW YORK ALUMNI HOLD ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERING.
and playwright, was, as always, a bril.:
Iiant success as a speaker._ If ·laughter
Much Interest Shown in the College.
helps assimilate a dinner no one present
suffered from indigestio~. Mr. Van
The annual dinner of the New York
Zile had considerable fun in a harmless
Alumni Association was held on
and inoffensive manner at the expense
Wednesday evening, February second,
of his classmate, Toastmaster Purdy,
in the state dinin g room of the Hotel
and then read a poem about the r.aising
Manhattan, Madison Avenue and Fortyof the fund.
second Street.
Eve ry Trinity man knows George
The meeting was large, and bubbled
Howell,
the last speaker. Mr. Howell
over with enthusiasm. The atmosphere
was enthusiastically greeted. He spoke
was one of push, energy and progress.
of his pleasure at being with the New
Every man was proud that he was a
York Alumni, and mentioned the dinner
Trinity man. F ormerly there was a
of
the H artford Alumni at which he
slight tendency to feel that Trinity was
was to preside on the following evening.
overshadowed by the other New EngHe dw elt chiefly on the raising of the
land colleges, and therefore Trinity
fund, and of the effort to be made for
men w·ere a -little backward in their
the other half million. He also urged
stand for the college. But at this
a : progressive, fighting policy in all our
dinner th ere was absolutely none of this
activities. He mentioned the success
feeling. E very man felt that we were
of
our teams and other undergraduate
more than able to compete with our
organizations, and said that it was a
neighbors with su::cess. Our added re ~
sign of the new spirit, that of the utsources and the fight made to get them
most confidence in our college and its
has increased Trinity's prestige over all
success, a spirit which was already well
the country, and especially in New England. Increased numbers and means · ? veloped.
The ·New York Alumni were very
were bound to result, with a consequent
s~rry not to have Dr. McCook with
boom in all our activities. It is now
t em. The mention of his name was
not a case of "we made a good fight
t e cause of a joyous outbreak. A teleagainst Amherst, Williams or Dartmouth
g am; felicitating him on his birthday,
and lost" but we fought hard and won.
hich fell on the same day as this
This aggressive, fighting Trinity
d nner, was sent him, and the followspirit permeated the gathering. There
i g minute was ordered mailed to him :
was determination in every heart to
"The New York Association of the
push Trinity to the top rank of the New
lumni of Trinity College, regretting
England· colleges, excepting overgrown
t e unavoidable absence from their
Yale and Harvard. And we will do it!
a nual ·banquet of their well-beloved
The s-peakers : Pres. Luther '70,
Charles E. Hotchkiss '82, E. S. Van
a sociate, Professor John James Mcok, D.D., are unwilling to let the ocZile '84 and George D. Howell '82, were
t sion pass without congratulating him
unusually strong and forceful. The
dinner committee did well in not going
tJ:
. on' the success of his efforts in beh If of our college, without thanking
outside our alumni body for them. The
h m for his extraordinary services,
dominant note of all the speeches was
\ ithout felicitating themselves for that
progress and work and loyalty for the
tHeir gathering falls upon his birthday,
college.
February the s<'cond, eighteen hundred
Hon. Lawson Purdy '84, -president of
ahd forty-three, was a great day for
the New York Board of Tax Commissioners, presided.
Tt~1inity College. That many -more years
Dr. Luther recei ved a warm welcome.
' ay be added to the record of Dr. McHe told of the work done in collecting
ok' ~ active and effic-ient life among
uk is the earn es~ prayer of all sons of
the fund, and gave Dr. John J . McCook
all the credit for the success. The story
Trinity."
of the fund is too well known to repeat
The dinner was closed with the singhere. Dr. Luther recounted the work
ing of "'Neath the Elms" and a
the college is doing and hopes to do,
"Herka, Herka," both given with a will.
and told of the increased activity of the
The more formal program over, the
undergraduates. As usual, Dr. Luthmen lingered to chat and to talk things
er's remarks 'were interesting and enterover. Football and baseball men won
taining, and that they were heartily apt~eir victories over again, but did not

ford. T.he committee which presided .
in a down-town office was only turned
down once or twice, -he said. He also
wished to thank the graduates of the
female seminaries. T he first man t o
start Hartford toward · Trinity College
was Frank Sumner, Mr. Schutz said.
T·he next time the greatest financier in
the United States put up for Trinity
College, he hoped it would be a one
to fo ur shot.
Karl P. Morba of the Hartford Public H igh School said that he would
like to have T rinity College the final /
step in a boy's progress toward his
education -and expressed a hope that the
fi ne spirit which Trinity had shown,
would bring more boys to Trinity from
the high school.
T he dinner was served at 7 o'clock
in .the large dining room, the tables being set in the form of a large "H."
T he Tuxedo Mandolin and Guitar Club
played popular music and Trinity songs
which the Alumni sang.

remember any defeats.
The committee in charge was: Lawson Purdy, chairman, Fr.ederick C.
Hinkel, Jr., Secretary-treasurer, Charles
E. Hotchkiss, Frederick R Hoisoington,
John J. Penrose, William S. Langford
and Irving R. Kenyon.
DELTA _KAPPA EPSILON DANCE.

The Alpha Chi Chapter of Delta
-Kappa Epsilon held an enjoyable house
dance at their lodge, 94 Vernon street
on Thursday evening, February 3rd.
The whole lower floor was thrown open.
for dancing and was tastefully decorated
with the fraternity colors. Excellent
mu~ic was fJrnished for a program- of
sixteen dances. During the intermi~sion
a supper was served. The orders were
white with the fraternity ~eal embossed
on the cover.
The patronesses were: Mrs. Flavel
S. Luther, Mrs.- Robert B. Briggs and
··
Mrs. Raymond G. Gettell.
·Those ·p resent were: Misses Lois
Angell, Margaret Chamberlain, Inez
Copeland of Brockton, Mass., Fay Sedgwick, Marjorie Pollock of New Haven,
Helen Ehlers of Bryn -Mawr, Marjorie
Moore, Norma Wright, Marjorie Jervis, Clara Preston, Margaret De Love
and Marion McClure. And Messrs.
James Porte1,1s, Clarence Lipp, Benjamin F. Turner, Leon A. Stansfield,
Alfred Howell, N. H. Gildersleeve,
Ralph H._ Merrill, George C. Capen,
Joseph Groves, Stanley P. Grint, Lawrence R . McClure, Clarence E. Sherman, Eliot L. Ward, Guy C. Heater,
Stanley F. Marr, Nelson ·F. Pitts, jr.,
James H . Humphrey, and Charles E.
Blake.
DELTA PSI COTTILLION •.

' The lodge of the Epsilon Chapter of
Delta P~i was attractively decorated
with evergreens and palms on last
Thursday evening for the fraternity's
Junior Week german. Novelties in favors were used and all present had a
most enjoyable time.
The first half of the cotillion was led
by Sherman P. Haight with Miss Marion
Kavanaugh, and the second half by
Frank J. Brainard with Miss Ruth
Humphrey.
·The patronesses were : Mrs. H . B.
Humphrey of Wilton, Mass.; Mrs.
Cranston Brenton, and Mrs. C. E. Taft.
Those' .p resent were: Misses Marjorie
Barton, Margaret Brockway, Dorothy
Allyn, Nadine Boles, Leila Samson,
Marion Wells, Florence Goodwin, Ruth
and Evelyn Humphrey of Milton, Mass.,
Gertrude Price of New Haven, Jeanette
Rogers, Marion Kavanaugh of Memphis,
Tenn., Catherine Phillips, Katherine
Parker, Dorothy Davis, Helen Lyman,
Marion Hawley, Carolan Alton, Ruth
Marlor and Katherine Souther. And
Messrs. Francis Stitts, W. E. Batterson,
A. H . Chandler, Owen Morgan, Robert
P. Butler, Chapin Carpenter, J. P. Web·
ster, Cyril B. Judge, Blinn Yates, Henry
S. Marlor, Reginald Burbank, John R.
Cook, Jr., Sherman P. Haight, William
G. Livingston, Paul Maxon, Richard M.
Nelson, Alfred E. Pulford, Frank J,
Brainard, William R. Curtis, Sherman
0. Haight, Kilbourn · M. Kendall,
Charles R Whipple, James B. &tum·
gardner, William C. Dewey, Henry B.
Dillard, Edward E. Moberly, Jr., Rus·
sell C. Noble, De Loss S. Pulford,
Samuel S. Swift, Robert W. Thomas,
Jr., Eliot L Ward and Jude J. Whit~
head, Jr.
__ ,.;._ _.
t

ALPHA DELTA PHI TEA.

On Frid;ly afternoon of. Junior Week
the Phi Kappa Chapter of Alpha Delta
Phi held their annual tea at the chapter
house, No. 122 Vern on street. The
spacious rooms of the fraternity house
were throw'n open to the many friends
of the college and the fraternity. The
several rooms were decorated with cut
flowers and palms and in the dining
room the fraternity colors, green and
white predominated. The- centerpiece
was a mass of lilies of t_he valley and
maiden hair ferns, and from each corner
of the table hung streamers of green
ribbons. The orchestra was screened
behind a bank of palms.
Those who assisted the chapter in receiving were: Mrs. Flavel S. Luther
Mrs. Henry A. Perkins, Mrs. Charle~
H. Keyes, Mrs. Henry E. 'Rees and the ·
guests of the fraternity house party.
The following young ladies assisted
in the serving : Miss Marion Hawley,
Miss Roswell Hawley, Miss Helen
Hatch, Miss Margaret Sage, Miss Alice
P)lillips, Miss Marjorie Barton, Miss
Marion Welles, Miss Leila Samson
Miss Katherine Parker, and Miss Har~
ril!t Rankin of Wellesley Hills, Mass.
Rabenstein was the caterer · and the
m'usic was furnished . by Hatch's
orchestra.
'

ALPHA DELTA PHI HOUSE PARTY.

One of the features of the week was
t e house party given -by the Phi_Kappa
C apter of Alpha Delta Phi. Tbe
guests arrived in time to assist at the
fraternity tea on Friday afternoon, and
remained until Tuesday, attending the
vt rious functions in Alumni Han: On
s.tturday they lunched at tl!e H~rtford
Gplf Club, and took supper at the
q>Untry Club Sunday evening. Monday
a~ternoon they were entertained by a
box ·party, later attending the Psi Upsilon tea.
The young ladies were:- Miss Kather·
ine Eastman of St. Paul, Minn., Miss
Sarah Costello of New York City,
Miss Edith Taylor of Richmond, Va.,
Miss Emma Clark of Lee, Mass., Miss
Elsie Smith of Vassar, Miss Mary Rees
of Smith, Miss Jessie Weems oi
Quincy, Ill., Miss Dorothy Fairbanks
of St. Johnsbury, Vt., and Miss Mary.
Wright of Philadelphia. They w.ere
chaperoned by Mrs. George D. Howell, _
Mrs. Charles H . Keyes and Mrs. I:Ienry
~E. Rees.
This was the third Ju~ior
Week house party given by Alpha ·Delt;t
Phi in the past four years, and if anything surpassed the former successes.
BASKETBALL NOTES.

On Saturday, January 22d, the 'varsity
met defeat at the hands of the fast R. ,
P. I. team at Troy, 25-19. The defeat .
was due in a great measure to the poor
light, as Trinity excelled in passing.
Last Saturday night, January 29th,
the 'varsity defeated the Springfield
Training School in a close game, 20..19,
at Springfield, Mass. The shooting of
Carroll and A. L Gildersleeve was the
feature of the game.
On Tuesday night, the second team
defeated West Hartford at West Hart·
ford in a hot game, 20-17.
Thursday, ·F ebruary 3rd, in a fast
game the Trinity second team was defeated at Middletown by the Middletown High School, 26-20.

A

Largely

Attended and
Affair.

Enjo>_:able

On Friday night some·· thirty-five
. couples asse!l)bled .in Aluinni Hall to _enZl.MMERMAN CAFE
joy the Junior Week Cotillion. The
Suc:c:e.. or to OUS KOCH
german was one of the best of the festivities of Junior Week and will long
WHERE MEN- EAT DRINK AND CHAT
be remembered by those who attended.
605 MAIN STREET
The first part of the program consisted of eight dances, while the rest
PLUMBINO
of the evening, after the delightful supCoal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,
per, was devoted to the german proper,
led by Blinn Yates and Miss Elsie
OAS MANTLES
Smith of Vassar College.. There were
N. B. BULL 8r. SON,
Telephone 2048.
257 Asylum Street. several rounds of favors and then some
very pretty figure dances. The favors
themselves were the pride of the com- .
CONN[CTICUT TRUST and
SAf[ O[rOSIT COMrANY mittee, having been obtained direct from
New York with the guarantee that they
Cor. Main and Pearl Sto., Hartford, Conn.
were the latest and most original of the
Capital $3001000
Surplus $4001000
season. :· Among · them were . various
Arthur P. Day, Secy.
M.lllt H. Whaples, Preu :
Hotm~r P. Redfield
John P ~ Wheeler. Treas.
imitati o t:~s of musical . i.nstruq~ents fi tted
A~ tTreu.
with concealed mouth organs, and some
remarkal;lly pretty pap..er .· flowers and
R. F. JONES,
fims.
The -prize round was w 0n ·by Miss
Contrac te1Taken for all Kanner
Catherine Rice -and· N. · H. Gjlderskeve.
of Bulldinl[a,
The p_a tronesses .were: Mrs. F . S.
.'
Hartfor~, CORL
~6 Pearl Street
Luther, Mrs. J. H , K. Davis, Mrs.
George H. H~weli, Mrs. ]. R. H~wley
and Mrs. H. f>.. Perkins.
.
Those .llres~nt were:. B.linn Yates with ·
J. FRED DUNN,
Miss Elsie Smith '()f Vassar College,
Alfted Howell with Miss Robalie .Hoop <.
4b9 ·M aiu Street, . l{artford, Conn. ei;1 Jphn .T .' .Reddick w}th Miss Catherine
Eastmal). of St. Paul, 'Minn., Walter. M.
CROUPS A SPECIALTY. · . Farrow with Miss Helen Hatch, .Charles
. f(. Howell with Mi§.S Edith Taylot; of
M .~U
.Richmond, Va., R. W . .Foote with Miss
Hack; · Cab and BaiJgao·e lxpress · J essie Weens ·ef Boston, Mass., ·George
.
· Otfloc, •4 Vnlon ~lace
T. Keyes with Miss Mary Wright of
"r•lvbctne Con.neotlcto
Philadelphia; Pa., A. Erwin · Ra'nkin
Lowest Prlou In
Dlroc:t'ly ·o ppoalte
with Miss Mary A. Rees of Smith Colthe City
D. . .\ ·
lege, Harry K. Rees ·with Miss Marion
, Hawley, Vaughn Ferguson with Miss
Headquarters' for Tile Trlllty Beys
Rankin, Joseph N. Barnett with
Suppers and Banquets Harriet
Miss Roswell Hawley, Patil F.' Herrick
with Miss Dorothy Fairbanks of Smith
rarson's Theatre Cafe
In Paraon'a Theatre
College, William A. Bird, 4th, with Miss
Telephone aoj-3
Sarah Costello ' of New York, William
C. Dewey with Miss · Marion Kavanaugh
of Memphis, Tenn., E ." J . Brainard with
Miss Ruth Humphrey of Milton, Mass.,
Asylum and High Streets.
George ! C. ' Ca~pen with · Miss Majorie
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.
Howe, · Nelson · t H . Gildersleeve with
Miss Katherine Souther of Philadelphia,
Conducted on the Eur opean and
American Plans.
.Pa., Joseph · 'Groves with Miss Lois
Angell, Sherman 0. · Haight with · Miss
Florence Goodwin, Kilbourn W. Ken·
dall with Miss ·Leila Samson, Harry S.
Decorations of all kinds, also full
Marlor with Miss Marjorie Barton,
line of favors.
Richard W. Nelson with Miss Evlyn
Humphrey of Milton, Mass., Nelson· F .
Pitts, jr., with Miss Fayoline Sedgwick,
Suc:c:esaora to SIMONS a. FOX,
240 Asylum St.
Alfred E. Pulford with Miss Catherine
Rice, William A. Smith with Miss MarFor Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try
garet Brockway, and J erome P. WebPike's -lnfallible Headache Powders ster with Miss Mario,n Wells.
1

AAROW.
COLLAR
Sit Perfectly

15c.2/ot25c. Cluett, Peabody &: Co., Ma~el'l
ARROW CUFf'S l5 cenll a pair

FIDELITY TRUST: CO.
46 Pearl St., . '

PHOTOGRAPHER

.

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business · We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
lnd.ividuals.
.

UT IJS DO YOIJR BANKING FOR YOIJ.

r. L. WILCOX, Pres't.
TrleltY '80.

AWNINfiS, TtNTS, flA6S
0. 0. SIMONS,

Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
-~ ·2&11 P~RK STREET.
143 -P~RK STRE.ET and 173 ZION STREET

AL.F:RED W. GREEN,
' PORTABtE DROP LAMPS •.
wtt.SBACH and ELEC.TRIC .LIGHTS.
2"' 8tate Street,

Open Evenln8a.

J:MI:OE~'S
86, J(AIN STREE'J'.

TRINITY BANlfEBS
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS

TBINJ,1'Y :rEZEft
TRINITY NECXWBAB

HIIDQUIUB.S ~OR TlliKlTY SPB4liAI.S

COLLEGE TEA . .

·one of the pleasantest functions .o f
Junior ."Week w~s :the·.College Tea in
Alumni Hall, ·Saturday afternoon·. '
Chocolate was served to a large gathering of students 'and friends and da~c
ing was enjoyed d~ri~g the afternoon.
The following· young ladies poux;ed:
Misses Marion Hawley, Roswell Hawley, Hatch, Samson, Parker, Phillips,
Wells, Brockway, Bartot:J, Sage, ~llY\1,
Howell, L:l[man, !looker, Davia, Stedman, HammerslY;, Bolles, Keller, Rankin, Rogers, Rees and Souther.

LOOMIS A. NfWTON,

,Ph,llne

Sec'Y

MAKERS OF

College Caps &: Gowns

81~-2

AMERICAN PRINTING
&. SUPPLY CO.

Cotrell &Leonard

Talcott BJ4g.,
1003 .Main St ·
HARTFORD, CONN•

.

Publi&her• of " THE TRIPOD. "

472. to 478 Broadway,
ALBANY, N.Y.
. . . . . . . Seh...
Trlaltr 'IN• ·

.SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

THE ·OLIVER . STUI>IO .
.

ATTIRIIEYS UB CIUIISELLIIS AT LAW.
14!-li Ctii.IOIItHI ••tnl' 111141•1·

HAITFIII , COIIII •
T.-llo.. ~-· Jl...

...L.. C .A H Y , . S

THE CARDE,

Omce Supplies,
C~rbon Papers,
Typewriters,
Typewriter Ribbons
and Supplies,
Loose Leaf DeTices,
Computing Machinet,
Etc.

HARTFORD, CONN.

,, &eneral Building Centractor ••

ONE BEST BET

PRI NTI'NG-

)

~

. ,752 Main

'

..

HARTF()RQ,

.

St~eet
CONNECTICUT

'
.(

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A FEW INVESTORS.

The 8" 10 -Year fnrchasing- Fund Gold Certificates
ISSUED BY

I
•

THE. WHEEL-MOTOR TRACTION CO.

This company has the sales monopoly of an improved form of commercia!. automobile, now in successful use by the U. S. Government and leading
busmess concerns. The $25,000 accumulated b;r the sale of these certificates is
to be used . for one purpose. only-buying machmes at the factory to fill orders.
The machmes are then sh1pped C. 0 . D. to the purchasers. Thus there is no
credit risk, and the investors' money is neither tied up in equipment nor dissipated by expenses, but is either in cash on hand or convertible thereto at
short notice.
· Investors in this purchasing fund have the option of withdrawal of principal before maturity. A strong National Bank has agreed to act as Trustee
of this fund for and on behalf of investors-to see t}jat it is kept intact and
used only 3:s a purchasi:"ng fund .. This bank will pay ~ividends as they fall
due and Will return to any certtficate holder, upon stxty days' notice the
amount of his investmmt or any part of it, should he desire to withdraw
same at any time before maturity.
The total issue is only $25,000, each certificate being for $25. For the
present, with each $25 certificate is given one share of 8 per cent preferred
stock, par value $10; and with each $100 purchase five shares of preferred are
given. This unusual opportunity really brings the net return up to about 12
per cent, with the prospect of selling the preferred for nearly enough to pay
for the whole investment. We make this offer so. that it will not be n.ecessary
fo r this announcement to appear extensively, as previous issues have been
large\[ oversubscribed.
· .
'
I interested in absolute security of principal, large and definite interest
. return, and, OpPQrtunity of. speedy withdrawal of principal before maturity if
desired, this investment should receive your immediate attention. Communications and' order~ should be addressed, and checks maae -payable to,'

I
I
i:

I

The Wheei-M.otor Traction Company
N. E. DISTRIBUTINC PLANT ALLSTON DISTRICT, B08TON, MASS,

6

j

THE . 'TRINITY TRIPOD.

TRINITY COLLEGE

Tba Co~necticut Mutual life
I{ lns-~rance Company, j

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

HAJITPOD, CONN.,
Why should ·I insure my life?

Because it is a debt you owe to
thoee who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit th11.t it is your duty
to supply their needs frcm day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning pewer, which your family
1tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family "'iainst disaster
and yourself agains-t dependency in
old age.
Wlaen should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
1. ., and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
ETen if others are not now de·
pendent upon you, take time by the
forelock aud you will be the better
able to meet future responllbilities,
ud at a 1maller premium.

The Library contains about 56000 volumes,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for con. sultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual
Catalogue.
for Catalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty.
COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

({"RICHMOND..
ATHLETIC AssociATION-G.

WUre .lhall I 1Diure my life?

Ia · a purely Mutual Company.
Ia a company that earn1, declare1,
ud pa71 annual dividendi.
Ia a company that is doing a con·
Hnative bu1inea1.
Such a Company is The Conuecti·
eut Mv.tual Life Insurauee Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishH per·
feet protection at lowest colt.
J'or · further information, address
the Company, or any of it1 agents.
John M. Taylor, Pre•'t.
Henry 8. Robinson, Viee·Prea't.
William B. Deming, Beer.

C. Capen,

FooTBALL-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.;

E. B. Ramsdell, Capt.

DRUG STORE,

Ilo Main St. cor. Park,
HARTFORO, CONN.

••RICHMOND..

T.

Keyes,

Two Plallta at
UlllOiltown, Pa.

Bath Tubs, Lnatories
Sinks.

Oae Plait& at
Nonrlch, Colln,

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

Olle Plant at
Racine, Wla.

THE MC:CR'DM- HoWELL Co.

M. Smith, Capt.
TRACK-~.

SYSTEM~

Boilers, Radiators.
..
ENAMELED WARE

Suetion Sweeper•,
Soap Savers, etc.

BASEBALL-C. E. Sherman, Mgr.; A.

Mgr.;

V.

G.

BBJ.NCHES J.ND J.GENCIES J.LL CITIES
~GENERAL OFFICES
Park Avenue and 41st Street

NEW YORK

Burdick, Capt.
TRINITY TRIPOD-R. H. Merrill, Editorin-Chief; A. Clark, Treas.
TRINITY IvY- B . F . Yates, Editor-in-

$o'[iTH}:J,~RK ·

••RICHMOND"

Pres. ; S. P. Haight, Secy-Treas.

HEATING

Chief;

J. Porteus, Bu?iness
.

•

Manager:.
i

\) i

SENATE-G. A. Capen, Pres. ;

·rI :K.
]
',I
MATU@!JSB
n.

CIGARE.,:'_T&a .

-

20 for 15 c:ts. t) ··

CLASS P RESIDENTS-1910, A. B. Henshaw: 1911, W . C. Skinner; 1912.
G. T . Bates; 1913, C. H. Howell.

Resources over fiV( Million Dollars
. .ee-

<IMMeE!*

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR
SMALL

TO
HARTFORD
PUBLIC
LIBRARY

.elM"*

.eiMEEreo

Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made,

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers

B~ar This Red Woven Label
,MADE: FOR THE;.

11·~-~~~M

Coat inside out,
sans collar, tie, etc. Happy at least
tn the possession of ~ good _smokeFatima Cigarette.
Their mild, . mellow fragrance will always cheer. Theo
taste that comes fn;>m the blended Turkish tobacco ,
will satisfy.
.:
·
,
. .
And the economy in packing gives you ten e~tra cigarettes.
pl~asin~

BEST RETAIL TRAD

Take no substitute
The B. V. D. Company, New Yorl

NTER the rush.

'

THE 'AMERICAN. TOBACCO CO.

'

